Introduction: The development of research for diagnosis, prevention and treatment of atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease is of utmost importance due to the fact that it is the main cause of morbidity and mortality in Brazil. Objective: To demonstrate the phases of the selection process for candidates with the aim to develop a clinical-laboratorial database of hyper alpha lipoproteinemic patients (hyper A) -high density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C) ≥ 68 mg/dl) and hypo alpha lipoproteinemic patients (hypo A) -HDL-C ≤ 39 mg/dl. Material and methods: The volunteers were contacted after selection of lipid profiles from individuals treated at the Sistema Único de Saúde (SUS), Campinas-SP and neighboring area. Afterwards, the selected patients went through blood collection, clinical examinations and answered questionnaires on dietary frequency and physical activity. After this preliminary evaluation, some individuals were convened to another blood collection and, subsequently, were submitted to an ultrasonographic exam of the carotid arteries. Results: Only 0.6% and 0.3% from 598,288 lipid profiles were selected for hyper A and hypo A groups, respectively, including gender disparity. Lack of effective questionnaires (75%), missing calls (60%) and non-inclusion were the major hindrances in the construction of this database. Discussion: The difficulties to obtain eligible candidates were also due to the low prevalence of both groups hypo A and hyper A and the high prevalence of pathologies that contribute to non-genetic variations of HDL-C. Conclusion: In spite of the obstacles in the development of this database, this study brought about several scientific publications. Furthermore, the development of molecular analyzes and functionality will shortly generate other findings, contributing to the diagnosis and follow-up of HDL dyslipidemias.
Development of a clinical laboratory data base of hyper and hypo alpha lipoproteins in Campinas-SP and neighboring region (15) . Due to its high prevalence and consequent impact on morbidity and mortality (23) , the development of multidisciplinary academic research in the diagnosis and prevention of CSD has become crucial.
Dyslipidemias represent a major risk factor in the development of atherosclerotic disease, the most important cause of cardiovascular morbidity (7) . Owing to regional diversity and high ethnical heterogeneity (26) , the development of an updated database, which bears clinical and epidemiological relevance, constitute an invaluable tool for the follow-up of population and pathologies and a source of innovative clinical research.
This study comprises the phases and hindrances involved in the selection process of candidates with primary or genetic hypo alpha lipoproteinemia (hypo A) and hyper alpha lipoproteinemia (hyper A) and its use as a model for other clinical laboratory studies in Brazil.
MAtEriAL AnD MEthoDS

Study outline
The project "Relation between serum HDL cholesterol concentrations and cholesterol metabolism in human lymphomonocytes" from Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa de São Paulo (FAPESP) nº 06/60585-9 had as coordinator Dr. Eder C. R. Quintão, professor emeritus of Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo (FMUSP) and as researchers associated professor Dr. Eliana Cotta de Faria from Faculdade de Ciências Médicas da Universidade de Campinas (FCM-UNICAMP) and Dr. Professor Edna Nakandakare from FMUSP. It began in 2008 with the aim to assess the correlation between serum high density lipoprotein (HDL) and its fractions and body cholesterol. Moreover, the objective was to study HDL functionality, metabolism and genetic regulation as well as its effects on subclinical atherosclerosis and carotid intima-media thickness (CIMT).
Candidates' selection was carried out with patients from Sistema Único de Sáude (SUS) from Campinas-SP and Americana-SP. The first selection (selection 1- Figure 1 ) included patients from 20 to 75 years of age, both genders, fulfilling the following exam criteria: LDL and triglycerides ≤ 130 and 150 mg/dl, respectively (VI Brazilian Guidelines for Dyslipidemia and Atherosclerosis Prevention) (21) , HDL-C ≥ 68 mg/dl (hyper A individuals ) or ≤ 39 mg/dl (hypo A individuals).
These HDL-C cutoff values correspond to 10 and 90 percentiles obtained in a previous study conducted as part of Dalpino's doctorate research (2) , which comprised 1,700 asymptomatic individuals and was carried out at the Lipid Laboratory of UNICAMP School of Medicine.
After the first selection, patients were contacted by phone to answer standardized questionnaires on life style, medication in use and presence of pathologies. Accordingly, another selection phase was reached and its inclusion criteria (selection 2, Figure 1 ) were the following: absence of secondary pathologies, body mass index (BMI) ≤ 25 kg/m 2 , non smokers, no alcohol abuse (19) (Dietary Guidelines Advisory Committee, 2005), and no medication that may interfere in the cholesterol metabolism (statins, fibrates, nicotinic acid, bile salt chelating agents , contraceptives, hormonal replacement therapy and anticonvulsants).
The individuals that met selection 2 criteria were invited to take part in the research at UNICAMP Clinical Hospital (visit 1, Figure 1 ) for blood collection after a 12 hour-fastening period, clinical exam and questionnaires assessing physical activity (adapted from Baecke et al.) (1) and dietary frequency (adapted from Furlan-Viebig and Pastor-Valero) (5) . The daily lipid, carbohydrate and energy consumptions were estimated through a dietary frequency questionnaire and the conversion of food into nutrients was performed by DietPro5i program (Universidade Federal de Viçosa-Brazil). The physical activity indexes were estimated through a questionnaire structured by comparison and self-analysis questions, consisting of 16 questions that include three indexes of habitual physical activities in the last 12 months: 1) occupational or labor physical activity index (LI); 2) free time physical exercise index (EI); and 3) free time and locomotion activity index (FTI).
Visit 1 was designed to confirm and complement data collected from questionnaires completed on the phone (data confirmation, Figure 1 ). Several volunteers did not correspond to the initial profile and were reclassified as normo alpha lipoprotein individuals (normo A) with HDL-C between 40 and 67 mg/dl, in view of the variation margin of approximately 10% in serum HDL-C concentrations (21) between the phone triage period and the exam results from visit 1.
The volunteers from this selection phase were invited to take part in a second visit (visit 2, Figure 1 Development of a clinical laboratory data base of hyper and hypo alpha lipoproteins in Campinas-SP and neighboring region
LABorAtory AnALySES
The analyses of uric acid, alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), aspartate aminotransferase (ASAT), gamma glutamyl transferase, urea, glucose, total cholesterol (TC) and serum triglycerides were performed by conventional Roche colorimetric enzymatic methods in automated BM Hitachi 917/Roche equipment. The very low density lipoprotein cholesterol (VLDL-C) was estimated as a fifth part of triglyceridemia and LDL-C was calculated by Friedewald equation for triglyceridemia levels up to 400 mg/dl (6) . Values above 400 mg/dl were calculated by direct homogeneous method (Roche).
HDL-C was measured through direct method (Sugiuchi et al.) (22) by use of Roche commercial kit. Thyroid stimulant hormone (TSH) and free thyroxine (free T4) were measured by electrochemiluminescence with Elecsys 2010/ Roche equipment.
Apolipoprotein B100, Apo A-I and lipoprotein (a) (Lp(a)) were determined by nephelometry with BNII equipment and DadeBoehringer ® reagents. Insulinemia was assessed by ELISA with (Millipore) kit.
StAtiStiCAL AnALySES
Kruskal-wallis test was applied for comparison of variables, followed by Mnn-Whitney and Bonferroni post-test for multiple comparisons. The comparison of categorical variables was carried out through Chi-square test. The covariance test (ANCOVA) was applied for variable correction. The statistical analyses were conducted with SPSS 11.5 program for Windows. The adopted significance level was 5% (p ≤ 0.05). Approximately 67% of all lipid profiles (both genders) from the Health Secretaries were normo A, 22% were hypo A and 11% were hyper A. After the first selection, only 0.6 of hyper A and 0.3% of hypo A were selected for visit 2 with gender disparity.
There were at least 24 persons involved in the process, including regular undergraduate, junior undergraduate, post-graduate students, students from technical improvement programs as well as UNICAMP and USP staff.
The results of the appliance of this model in the population sample are presented in the anthropometric and biochemical characterization of candidates that took part in visit 2 ( Tables 1 and  2 ). The significant differences among the three groups in several characteristics are highlighted in bold types. ANCOVA statistical adjustments were made for differences in confounding variables such as gender, age and BMI.
DiSCuSSion
The difficulty in obtaining primary hyper A and hypo A individuals in the studied populations was one of the crucial points in this research protocol. Initially, we were not able to contact 75% of hyper A and hypo A individuals by phone, who had been chosen after selection 1. The main cause was unanswered phone calls, corresponding to approximately 60% of non applied questionnaires.
In face of this problem, we decided to contact them in alternative schedules, off-hours and even bank holidays. There were no scheduled appointments due to the fact that some candidates did not meet the inclusion criteria or were unavailable.
Approximately 88% of the individuals that filled in the questionnaire (selection 2) did not meet the inclusion criteria. Hence we were not able to make up for this loss.
After confirmation and complementation of data from the phone questionnaire (visit 1), only 33.9% of candidates were selected and came to visit 2. The inclusion criteria were not met because of the lack of information or misinformation during the first call, which led to the invitation of individuals that did not fulfill the criteria established for selection 2.
The increase in triglycerides (> 150 mg/dl) and LDL-C (> 130 mg/dl) or other exam results was also a decisive factor that contributed to the exclusion of some volunteers.
By the end of the selection, the volunteers that came to visit 2 were sorted out into hyper A, hypo A and normo A groups, which presented disparity in gender frequency. There was a significant number of women in hyper A whereas there was a higher number of men in hypo A. These characteristics are typical in the population (3) and may be explained by the estrogen activity on HDL metabolism among women (24) . We attempted to correct this trend in hyper A group by reducing the number of selected women.
It was also complicated to obtain primary male hyper A individuals due to alcohol abuse verified on the questionnaire. Alcohol is the secondary cause of hyper A (10) . The high exclusion rates in our protocol may also be accounted for the fact that we were working with patients from SUS with high prevalence of pathologies and environmental risk factors for ACD (obesity, smoking, sedentary lifestyle, alcohol consumption and dietary habits), which ultimately lead to secondary variations in HDL-C.
In this study it is particularly worth mentioning that there was twice the number of lipid profile exam requests in hypo A group in comparison with hyper A group. Thus this may be due to the growing number of cases with secondary causes of hypo A such as metabolic syndrome (20) , diabetes mellitus, obesity (11) and other causes in our population (17) . Although cases of metabolic syndrome were excluded, BMI and insulin levels were significantly higher in hypo A group, which suggests higher resistance to insulin (11) as a secondary cause. However, BMI was within recommended values for normal weight (< 25 kg/m 2 ). The analysis of nutritional components conducted through the questionnaires demonstrated the similarity within the groups, which may indicate that these individuals were not secondary owing to the causes above.
The physical activity analyses revealed that sport activity rates were significantly higher in hyper A group in comparison with hypo A, even when gender, age and BMI were corrected, indicating a secondary modeling in HDL-C levels (13) . Apart from all the hindrances encountered during the selection process of healthy candidates, which are commonly found in clinical research, our study outline with primary hyper A and hypo A individuals became more challenging due to the low prevalence of these HDL-C phenotypes (1, 16, 25) . We proceeded to contact, select and recruit volunteers focusing on hypo A women and hyper A men as an attempt to increase the number of more extreme HDL-C cases. Currently, our value ranges for total population are 18 and 216 mg/dl. We also established new cut-off values: HDL-C < 32 mg/dl for women and HDL-C > 82 mg/dl for men.
The study will include the following special serum exams in progress:
• HDL particle diameter by Laser Light Scattering (Nanotrac) (14) ; • determination of C reactive protein by immunoturbidimetry (Roche) (4, 18) ; • analysis of paraoxonase activity (9) with Paraoxon as substrate; • hepatic lipase and lipoprotein lipase activities are assessed by the release of fatty acids from tritiated triolein emulsion; 
ConCLuSion
Despite the hindrances in the selection process and long period required for the development of this study database, we have yielded major results, culminating in 20 published articles, 6 submitted to publishing and 10 in current preparation. These publications have considerably enhanced the knowledge of HDL dyslipidemias. Furthermore, this study aroused an additional concern as to public health, which consists of the fact that the search for a health center occurs once the established disease is present, demonstrating no preventive routine measures.
Therefore, we conclude this model may be applied in the construction of other database projects involving clinical research.
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